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TALK "SHOWDOWN" SURVVORS HIP CURB ONtr WHEY Tftfi Finest Seashore Resort in America

EASTERN POINT. NEW LONDON, CONN.
ON LONG ISLAND SOUND

Confer Today on Dofinito Prop-

osition

Boat Supplied With Food and Mayor's Followers Will Ask Coif on IS.hoJo Donald-Ro- Coune. Tennh, After.,

by P. R. T, on Frank-- ! Water Combs Sea Whore Covornor to Stop Varo Man's
noon
Club.
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Sa bathing. tvery comfort and met courte6ui
ford "L" Plan Vessel Burned Factional Activities peronal .ervlco at The Criawold. American er

pean plan. A cordial hoipltallty extended to motorliti.
John McE. Bowman, Pre: Earle E. Carley.V.P.

STOTESBURY MAY RETURN IDENTITY STILL A MYSTERY SAY HE DEFEATED FISLER --. st. juaxini, mgr.
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P. R. T. Stock Hits 13;
New Low Mark Set

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Mock

showed renewed eakuos today,
Belling nt 1.1, n new low figure for
this moement. The stock opened nt
14, last night's closing price. Tin-firs- t

snlo 'wns a loss of oty half
point There wan n slight recovery,
followed bj the record slump- -

Mayor Moore will confer with D-
irector Twining and Thomas i:. Mitten.

resident of the Philadelphia Hnpid
S'ransit Co.. this afternoon concerning
the Erankfnrd elevated line and other
transit matters.

I The conference is being held nt Mayor
Moore's request. The Mn.or arranged
for it at the last meeting of the board of
directors of the V. It. T Co.. at which
he was present. He said i.t thnt time
'h .wanted n "show-down- " on the
Frankfnrd elevated. He explained that
the city was unwilling to go nhead with
the arrangement of contracts for the
elevated work until there was some sort
of a working agreement in force between
the city and the company.

The city's offer, mnde by the Major.
to permit the company to operate the
elevated on the basis of " per cent an-
nually on the city's investment, has not
been ace'pted as yet by the company.

The Mayor takes the position that
the city is entitled to a net fi per cent
return on its investment. Mr. Mitten
has told the Mayor that he personally
thought the matter of leasing the
Frankford elevated would not have to
bo submitted to the stockholders of the
P. n. T. Co. The board of directors
of the company ns n whole, however.
does not agree with Mr. Mitten on this
matter.

To Arrange Transit Chech -- Up
Another important transit conference

x be held in the near future Is one be-
tween City Solicitor Smyth and Transit
Director Twining. The object of the
conference is the arrangement of de-

tails for the appointment of experts to
check up on the P It. T. Co.'s ap-

praisal. Council yesterday authorized
the appropriation of $."0,000 to pav the
expenses of this survey. A corps of
engineers and accountants will be em-

ployed to do the work for the city It
is indicated that the experts will not be
named by the city for seeral weeks.

A development in the transit suit be-

fore the Public Service Commission ex
pected within the next day or two is
tne tiling of a reply Dy tne underlying
companies of the P. R. T. to the com- -

tilaint made bv the United liusiness
Mcn'8 Association and the Cliveden Im
nrovement Association, asking the com
mission to reduce the annual rentals
paid the underlying companies.

The underlying companies are ex-

pected to file an answer to the com-
plaints in spite of the fact that their
demurrers, overruled by the commis-
sion last Monday, were based on a
denial of the commission's jurisdiction.

By filing an answer, the underlying
companies will tacitly recognize the
jurisdiction of the Public Service Com-
mission. Legal experts, however, say
that this would be n wiser course than
Ignoring the proceedings before the
commission. Otherwise the commission
might rule against the underlying com-
panies and order a reduction of rentals,
apd the companies could not appeal
until the order against them had been
completed.

Answering the complaints mnde b
the associations, the uuderljing com-
panies will at least have an opportunity
to make a defense.

Jlenry P. Urown. nn attnrnev for the
underlying companies, said today sev-
eral courses of nctiou were being con-
sidered by them. The companies have
ten days in which to tile answers.

Stotesbury .May Iteturn
A report K. T. Stotesbury will re-

sume his place on the directorate is
current.

He and Mr. Mitten, nt out over the
lattcr's advocacy of the five-ce- fare,
are about to rejoin hands under a new- -

working agreement, it is said The
adverse decision of the Public Servire
Commission on the compnnj 's npplica
lion ior h new lure inrnr i lnennnneii
as the lending factor bringing the banker
and the traction expert together.

That the wiy for Mr. Storesburj 'i
return to the P. B. T. board has been
made easy by Mr. Mitten is conceded
even in the company's executive offices

It was Mr. Mitten's recommendation
at the board mcetine Mondav that "no
action be taken at this time to till the I

vacancy caused by the resignation of
.Mr. htotesbury. o explanation was'

h.CT'n,a,h. '" ,L L .rt0.n:- -

Hs- - A - - "' iu if- -

signing directors were filled
Mnyor Moore, ufter the m cling. nid

he thought it was a "graceful nn" on
the part of Mr. Mitten toward Mr.
Stotesbury.

Stotesbury Defended
Tleferenci to Mr Stotesbun as Phil-

adelphia's
'

'

leading citizen" and the
statement that he resigned hi.ause "lie
wouldn't stand for the b'nik that was
being put out." marked I bitter debate
on the local transit situation in Council
yesterday.

Charles B Tin1. Vire lmder. was
Mr. Stotesbury 's diaii moo The bank-
er's name wns brought into Mn debate
that followed Coum ilman Joseph P.
Gaffney's effort to for- e the itv solic-
itor to intervene in the business men's
fight against the annual SIO.OOO.OOO
"back-breakin- g rcntnli.' paid the un-
derlying rompanies bj the P It T

The move of Mr (iaffnev was de-

feated, 12 to D, bur not until after he
had intimated that the citv solicitor
was attemntinc to conceal something in
his apparent unwillingness directly to
attack tho underlying rentals

If the P. It. T is in the financial
predicament it claims to be, said the
Vare floor leader, either a fare increase
is necessary or the underlying rentals
will have to be reduced

"You (an't buffalo the people much
longer," said Councilman (iaffney.

Factional Vole
rl'he vote on Mr. Oaffnej resolution

was n factional line-up- . with Kduard
iucholz, member from the Fifth dis-

trict, voting with the administration
majority.

Later, an ordinance appropriating
."tfiO.OOO to finance the city's tight
galnst higher street car fares, through

the employment of engineers, account-
ants and other experts, was unanimously
passed, '

Boy's Skull Fractured
An eight-year-ol- d boy. Julius Lang,

sustained a fractured skull when un
autotruck at Ashbourne, near Willow

.(trove, hit the automobile In wnlcn no
j mL ttur. j At Van,' worn rUlmr. I

U1.IW lll "l ! "?l --'

;otb were thrown Into tuo road, but the I

er of the boy escaped tnjury. A
Inir machine took the bty to. the
JtuJ, t I

Equipped with rations sufficient to

last for several days, ns a precaution
against the possibility thnt their craft
might become disabled on the high seas,
Keener Christian Kcnthnm nnd seven
nten of the crew of Const Guard Sta-
tion ISO on Ludhnm's Peach, started
early today to search the ocean for
the crew of nn unidentified tanker sunk
by fire nnd explosion off Avnlon, yes-

terday.
It is still the hope of coast guard

ofnclnls that the sailors of the tanker,
which snnk almost immediately after a
terrific explosion seen from the beaches
nt Avnlon nnd Sea Isle City, maj hnve
been able to get away in their boats
In good time before the lire, which
sent ileiHe clouds of smoke skjwnrd.
reached the oil tanks and blew up the
ship.

In the event that the sailors were
not picked up by some pnsslng ship and
are still in their boats, the rntlons on
the rescue craft will come in mlghtj
hnndj. Keeper Pentham said today.

The coast guards nre making their
search in a big power cruiser and ex-

pect to comb the sea for a radius of
twenty-fiv- e miles around tho scene of
the explosion. It is considered noth-
ing less than remnrknble thut during
a four hours' hunt yesterday the

were unable to find so much ns
a small piece of wreckage from the lost
ship.

coxTjrged to act
in debs's behalf

Farmer-Labo- r Candidate Again

Appeals for Aid in Effecting
His Release

Bj the Associated Press
Salt Like Cltj. I tali, July 28.

Plans look ng to the release of Eugene
V. Debs from prison nro beiug held in
abeyance pending word from Governor
Cox, Democratic nominee for President,
ns to whether he will with
them. Parley P. Christensen, Fnrmer-I.abo- r

nominee for President, informed
the governor in n telegram today. The
telegram nsked for an early reply to
one sent bv Mr. Christensen from Den-
ver last week, wherein he nsked the
nominees of the Democratic nnd IC'puli-lica- n

parties to join him in pressing for
Debs's release.

The telegram follows:
"Only July 20 I telegraphed to you

and Senator Harding n request that you
nnd he join with me in urging the Presi-de-

to release Eugene V. Debs, the So-

cialist candidate, now serving a term in
Atlanta Penitentiary for expressing his
political views during the war.

"Senator Harding hns replied unfa-
vorably. Still, I have not lost hope of
bringing the President to see the tyran-
ny involved in the continued imprison-
ment of Debs. 1 intend to make every
possible effort to the end that Debs, a
man with whom I disagree politically,
be nccorded the same freedom to voire
his beliefs that you and Senator Hard-
ing and I enjoy."

COX AT WORK ON SPEECH

Governor Devotes Entire Day to
Address of Acceptance

Dayton. July 2S (By A. P.) An
all-da- y btretch dictating to his. secretary
his address for August 7 accepting the
Democratic presidential nomination was
the oxoltisie but formidable affair today
before (iovernor Cox, It wns the first
day since his nomination that his en-

gagement lit was blank, and he planned
to make the most of the opportunity to
work uninterruptedly on the acceptance
speech. Installments Ul the uuuirir nriu
to begin to the printers today,
,vli, ormrUrnVntM f,.trl, secrpcv

While somo of his main subjects. like
the League of Nations, industrial af- -

fairs, ramniiicn contributions and others
are patent, the governor is keeping cloe
..mm..,! fhnir nernus. no nns
eiven no intimation whether he will
discuss the prohibition question in the
address, but his friends believe he wilij
ignore that subject until he begins his
public addresses.

IFIRE DESTROYS BOATHOUSE

Valuable Motor Craft Is Rescued at,
Tacony Club

A boathouse at Princeton sfeet and
r. ,.. ..,.- - Tnni- - ii,il ,1.,

til ' JWl- - MlWH,., 1,li Il
stroed by tire last evening with a dam- -

age of betw een 5'jOO and ?tiOO.

Firemen of the Tacony Kngine Co.
rescued a valuable niotorboat from the
house which belongs to Louis Ilaigh,
:S709 Mudison avenue. Quick work
by the fire company prevented the blaze
from spreading to neighboring boat-- !

houses and the many boats moored
UIUUK luc nuutt; uv wi- - iiuiui.

Youth Hurt by Doctor's Auto
Marshall Unruh, seventeen years old.

4048 North Beese street, was struel, by
an automobile driven bv Dr William
Patterson. 2141 Christian street at
Hunting Park avenue and Broad street,
Inst night. Unruh wns taken In tne
doctor to St. Luke's Hospital sltftring
from contusions nnd abrasions on the
head nnd body. Doctor Patterson ap-
peared before Magistrate Wrigley nnd
was released upon his own recognizance.

Arrest Employe at Baldwin's
Uepented thefts of tooU in the Bald-

win Locomotive Works resulted in the
arrest today of Abraham Cohen twen-- t

one years old, Franklin street above
Girard uvenue.

Cohen, who is emploved as n runner,
hns a pass permitting him to leav the
building nt any time, ik cording to A.
J. Philip. 002 North Penn street, who
caused his arrest When arrested Cohen
had u satchel filled with drills in his
possession, the police say.

Trolley Victim Identified
Identification was mnde todav of the

body of the mini killed last night by a
northbouud trolley car at Eleventh und
Commerco streets He was Martin y,

forty-fiv- e years old, of Wcstvlllc,
N. J.

The man's legs were cut off by the
trolley car, and he died ii few minutes
after he was admitted to Jefferson Hos-pitu- l.

Fall at Play Serious to Child
Kour-yenr-ol- d Molllc Purnell, of 1814

Smifh Aldlno street was taken to:. ,- 7... TT -l -,. .I.V, .lluniversity jiohiiuui jui. ui wiin
proMDie wucubbiuu " ju io
resins oiumii "? i'ijuis uu, iui
ptayemeni Deiore ner uouie.

EmwtfffiB,BBBa,aftff,oniHiiMi'flft! .l rill utTtmfmwamMmmmMHQfH0(fjMgQ&

Keeper Christian Dentlmm and scen men of Coast Guard Station 130, on
Inlet, started out today In their molorboat to hunt posslblo sun Ivors of tho
blow up yesterday, shilling mysteriously without' leaving n trace of wreckage.

stocked with provisions for any emergency

BRIDES RETURNING

TO COLLINGSWOOD

Former Belles of tho New Jer-

sey Town Form Attractive
Colony of Newlyweds

Several of tho prettiest belles of
having joined the mntrl- -

moninl ranks within the last month or
so, are returning now to tho New Jersey
town to make their new homes there

Among these young brides who nre
forming a little circle of the town's

are Mrs. AVnltcr E. Matson, for-
merly Mifs Hdith Zeyher, now residing
nt 118 Harvard avenue, and Mrs. Wil
liam Moslnnder, who was before her
marriage Miss Helen Hurff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. h. V. Hurff, of 014 Had-do- n

xavenue.
Mrs. l'orest Conser. formerly Miss

Hilda Bruere, crossed tho continent
several weeks ago to mnrry nil .officer
on the l'nited States battleship New-
port News, which was stationed in San
Francisco Imj . Enigu Conser cxpectf,
to get Mm discharge from the navv in it
short time, and already is in Coiling-woo-

where he nnd Mrs. Conser will
make their residence. He formerly
llrd in Allium e. O Mrs. Conser is
the third of three daughters of a min-
ister nnd u missionary to India to marry
former service men.

Mrs. S. Irwin Woodward, formerly
Miss Mildred Bumbo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chnrles I,. Bambo. of fiO.'t
Colford avenue, who was u public school
teacher, married a few days before
school closed. She has returned with
Mr. Woodward after a honeymoon trip,
as has" MrH. Wet Matthlesscn, who be-
fore marriage s Miss Florence Sny-
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Snjdcr. of 104 East Madison avenue.

STRIKE INQUIRY BEGUN

U. S. Jury Investigating Chicago
Yardmen's Walkout

Chicago, July !&. (By A. IM In-
vestigation of the recent strike of the
Chicago Yaidmen's Association, was
begun today before n federnt grand jury.
About sixty who were subpoened by
the government reported.

The Investigation will be conducted
by E. I.. Humes, special assistant at-

torney general from Washington, and
District Attorney Charles F. Cljnc.

John flruuau, president of the Yard-
men's Association, who wns served with
a subpoenn. appeared with books nnd
other records of the association.

The present investigation, it is be-

lieved, is for the purpose of determining
whether federul laws have been vio-

lated by the striking switchmen.

admIt's SENDING POISON

Husband of Insane Woman Said by
Police to Have Confessed

Naslnllle, Tenn., July 28. (By A.
P ) (Jeorgc Littural, a young farmer
of Summer county, hns confessed, ac-
cording to the police here, that he sent
the poisoned candy to his wief, Mrs.
Susie I.ittrual, inmate of the Mid.. , nn ,. , - ., .

' """!'"" """ ul""""Iwhich resulted in the dentil
.Mrs. Lizzie Brooks, another inmate,

'" ""lo" Mttrunl
and two hospital attendants.

The confession was in u (to public Dy
...........'"" ....v.,. r.

that he had communlrnted his intention
to attemnt to poison his wife to a young
woman neighbor whom, it was stated,
he had planned to marry,

MAN HURTJNBLAST BETTER

Physicians Believe They Can Save
Hoffman, Hurt by Shell

Bentlv Hoffman, twenty years old. ot
Fishing Creek village, near Cape May,
N. J , who wns injured whenn sup-
posedly unloaded three-Inc- h shell 'ex-
ploded and killed one man at the Beth-
lehem Steel Co.'s proving ground there
jesterda.V. is much better today.

Hoffman was taken to the Cooper
Hospital, Camden. It wns thought both
hgs would have to be amputated, but
todav the physicians predict his recov-
ery with limbs intact. Raymond West,
twenty-eigh- t years old, 111) North
Dearbnrne street, this city, wns the
man killed in the accident. Funeral ar-
rangements are being made today.

OLYMPIC'S FAST TRIP

Steamer Crosses Atlan-

tic In 6 Days, 2 Hours, 44 Minutes
New York. July 28. (By A. P.)

The British steamship Olympic arrived
here today from Southampton and
Cherbourg, making tho passage in the
fast time of 0 days 2 hours nnd 44 miu-Ute- s.

This was the liner's second trip as an
oil burner. She enrried f80 first and
.im ..t,i1 cnbln and 1000 steerago pas
sengers, with mails nnd a miscellaneous
cargo, i

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS
Four contracts totaling $133,177

were signed today by Mayor Moore
The contracts were, $58,000 to the
O'Neill Co.. for the construction of a
I, rn oh sewer from Fourth street on
Wyoming to Annsbury; S50,ri00 to the
Barber Asphalt Paving Co., for tin
erection of n municipal mechanical
asphalt plant for the Bureau of High
ways: ?2.V00 to Peter Kills for the
construction of a branch sewer on Park
avenue from Olucy avenue to Grange
street: S1177 to Grogau & Co., to

furnish cast iron plug cocks for the
Bureau of Water.

AUTO INTO STORE WINDOW
An automobile crashed into n store

window at the northeast corner of
Thirty fourth and Chestnut streets tills
morning when u rear wheel of the ma-chl-

broke. Thomas Thee, of tho Nor-
mandy, Tbirty-sUt- h and Chestnut
streets, the driver, was uninjured, Tho
window was In the store of Max
Krause, '

You Win, Mister Mayor,
We're Polite Fellers:

"The women may have to tako
their place in line nt the polling
booths." Mayor Moore told pros-
pective feminine voters todny, "but
with tho men ns polite, ns I think
they will be, women will lie Invited
to go to the head of the line."

City Will Be Ready
for Women's Vote

('ontlmml from rate One

but Mrs. Nichols asserted the women
could not be segregated. "

"If the women want to vote," said
Mrs. Stevenson, "they should vote in
tho same way as the men, without favor
or privilege."

This led the Mayor to observe that he
faorod equal pay for eo.ual service.

"Yes," added Mrs. Stevenson, "nnd
nrcept the same dlsagrcenble features
in the voting as the men have to face."

Mrs. Nichols pointed out that the
polling place in her diUsinn wns u
plumber's shop which she was accus-
tomed to visiting quite often. She said
she could just as easily visit that shop
for the purpose of voting.

Question of Time
Mrs. Wnrburton declared the real

question was how quickly could the nec-
essary machinery he placed in motion.

Commissioner Holmes replied:
"The first essential Is to have the

women assessed. It must he decided
whether the 300,000 women are to go to
the polling places to lie assessed or
whether an extra force of assessors!
should be engaged for the purpose of
canvassing the woineu as the men arc
ennvnsscd."

When a reference was made to reg-
istration the Mayor remarked, with a
smile, that registration involved an-
swering ii good many personal ques-
tions.

Commissioner Holmes resumed his
discussion and urged an appropriation
to pay for the extra assessment. Ho
said this would cost $.r0,000 and that
it might be nccessury to cnll n specinl
session of Council during the summer
recess to provide the funds.

Muyor and Holmes. Debate 4

The Mayor and Commissioner Holmes
then engaged in what threatened to be
n sharp debate over the question of
the Mayor's Jurisdiction in tho matter.
The Mayor nsked the commissioner if
he hod received sutneient information
on which to go ahead and assess the
women.

Mr. Holmes replied he had not.
"I have long since learned," said the

Mayor, to wait for otnciai Information
Suppose that suffrage does not become
legal and we have gone ahead and set
un the machinery.'

Commissioner Holmes suggested to
the city executive that City Solicitor
Smyth be sent for to give advice on
theso points.

ILL WOMAN ENDS LIFE
Despondent over n year of continual

illness, Mrs. Mabel Sharp, forty-fou- r
years old, 221 South Fifty-secon- d

street, committed suicide last night, the
police report. She was found by her
husband. Gilbert G. Sharp, lying in
bed iu the second floor front room of
their homo with n gas tube in her
mouth. The coroner gave a verdict of
suicide following an inquest this morn-
ing.

HONOR DOCTOR McCOMB

Haddonfield Man Made County
Sunday School Superintendent

The Bev Kemper G. McCorab. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. McComb,
of 123 Mountwell avenue. Hnddonfield,
N. J., has been appointed superintend-
ent of the Somerset County Sunday
School Association.

Doctor McComb, who is nn unusually
joung man for the position, formerly
prendied in the Presbyterian Church,
of Harrington, N. J., nnd later went
to north Jersey. His present duties
will consist of preaching in different
Sunday schools of the county, and
taking charge of their religious-education-

work.
.- i

$23-- a f '

IlKV. KEMBEB G. McCOMB
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M.
.McComb, or Haddonfield, N. J.,
who has becji appointed superin-
tendent of Mie Somerset County

Sunday bchool Association

Lcdeer rhoto SerOce
Ludlam's beach, near Towiuscnd's
tank ship which caught fire and

Tho coast guard molorboat is

HEALTH PROPAGANDA

IN PLAY GIVEN BY GIRLS

Settlement Music School Pupils

Demonstrate New Method

of War on Disease

Health propaganda wns exploited in
on unusual manner last night by the
Presentation of n play in the Settlement
Music School, 410 Queen street. "David
and tho Good-Henll- h Klves" wns en-

acted by twenty three little girls from
the school. The performance was under
the direction of Miss Maria Hnlsey
Strykcr, of tho Philadelphia Health
Council nnd Tuberculosis Committee.

Miss Gertrude Fine, a little Busslan
Klrl, ten years old, took the part of
David, tho leading role. David is not
in the best of health. He goes to sleep
and dreams. Fresh Air. Good Food,
Sunshine. Rest nnd Cleanliness nppcar
nnd ench tell him how he can cnll
them to his aid and by using their ad-
vice can become strong nnd healthy. A
climax is reached at the end of the per-
formance when 'the Suubcums cdrae
to nwaken David. The part of their
Queen was taken by Miss Ksthcr Fisher,
who led them in n merry dance. Round
and round they danced. They tcam-perc- d

nwny ns David awakened, re-
solved to profit by the ndviec he had
been given in his dream.

Many nationalities were represented
in the .children of the cast. Their
mothers und friends were present nnd
tho lesson taught wns carried home by
them. Before the playlet was given the
east gave "Heal Chores" In tableaux
form. The health rules of the "Health
Crusaders" were recited.

The method of popularizing health
rules by means of plays performed by
children was said by Miss Strykcr to
bo highly successful. The one given
last night is the third that has been
given in the Settlement Music School.
The simple but nttracthc costumes and
paper caps were furnished by the Philn-delhi- a

Health Council nnd Tuberculosis
Committee. The stage in the audi-
torium was attractively set nnd the
perforinauco moved in professional
style.

BRITISH BANK STILL LEADS

Does Not Bow to Wall Street, Says
Returning Financier

The Bank of England has not bowed
in deference to Wall street us the finan-
cial center of the world, according to
Ddgar Ross, manager of tho foreign de-
partment of the Philadelphia National
Bank, lust back from Europe. Accord-
ing to Mr. Ross, it is only necessary to
spend an hour in the London finnncinl
district to see tho absurdity of the as-
sertion that New York is the greatest
money market.

"Gold still can be obtained nt the
Hank of England against presentation of
iinnu of England notes, sain Air. ltoss
yesterday, "but they will generally ask
j ou what you intend to do with it."

Portugal is suffering from a period
of overbuying, Spain shown intense
commercial development, while France
is facing nn insufficient hnrvcstnnd in-
dustrial troubles, dun to the failure of
the Germans to carry out the treaty
provision in regard to coal, according
to Mr. Ross.

HARDING TO COOLIDGE

Heartened by Acceptance Speech of
Vice Presidential Candidate

Marlon, 0 July 28. (By A. P.)
Tho following message wns sent by Sen-

ator Harding todny to Governor Calvin
Coolldgc. who formally ncceptcd yes-
terday his nomination for the vice
presidency :

"It is heartening to nil America to
read your sterling speech of acceptance.
It adds to confidence In the Republican
purpose to repossess the people with
their government nnd it emphasizes my
conviction that us Vice President you
will be nsked to make your official serv-
ices comport with the second highest
place in the government of the repub-
lic."

Preliminary work on his first front
porch speech, to be delivered Saturday
to n delegation from Mansfield, O.,
wns begun today by Senator Harding.
He indicated that he would make only a
short address, however, nnd he did not
interrupt his schedule of callers during
its preparation.

WILL LAUNCH DESTROYER

Sturtevant Will Leave Ways at New
York Yard Tomorrow

The Vnited States torpedoboat de-

stroyer Sturtevant, named after the late
Albert D. Sturtevant nn ensign in the
United States navy who wns killed dur-
ing the wnr, will be launched at the New
York shipyard, Cumden, nt 1 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
Mrs. Curtis B. Smith, of St. Albans,

Vt., who is n sister of tho Into ensign,
will be the sponsor. She will be accom-panle- d

by several relatives nnd will bo
met at the shipyard by a delegation of
naval attaches.

Tho 13.000-to- n combination enrgo
and pnssenger steamship Grnnift State
will be launched at the Camden ship-vnr- d

Saturday nfternoon at "- -
o'clock. A sihtcr bhip, tho Empire
State, will be launched on Wednesday
of next week at the south yard.

Woman Shot at Wlnslow, N. J.
Mrs. Agnes Webb, colored, forty

years old, of Wlnslow, N. J., was shot
twice in a leg last night while walking
along the streets of the town.

Mrs. Webb, in n statement to Dr.
Anthony Estosito, of Hnmmonton, who
treated her, declared that she was shot
by two white men in a passing auto-
mobile, but claim that n
negro did tho shooting. The police of
Ilammonton and surrounding places are
looking for a negro named Frnnk Hall,
of Chesllhurst believed by them to be
implicated in the affair. Mrs. Webb will
he tanen 10 n no.spftni jb uniuuvu iu- -

day. ,tp do in-ate- ii,
,i 'H

Mayor Mooro'a friends are planning
to call von Governor Sproul to Insist on
the withdrawal of Harry A. Maekey,
chairman of the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Board, from factional politics In
Philadelphia. Administration lenders
safd today that If Mr. Mackcy had not
nnca up state employes in his favor,
John Fisler, tho administration candi-
date, would have been elected to the
city committco from tho Forty-sixt- h

ward. Today the contest committee
meets to net on the MackeyFislcr con-
test.

With the exception of twelve com-
mitteemen whose legal right to vote in
the ward committee is disputed, the vote
for city eommttteomnn wns n tie be
tween Mackcy nnd Fisler. Each received
nuy-cig- nt votes. Seven of the miy-cig- ht

received by Maekey, Moore men
charge, came from state employes.

Mayor Moore will urge that aides of
the Governor, such os Mr. Mackcy,
should not use the power of the state
administration to hnrass the city ad-

ministration, particularly, said the
leaders, since tho Slayor stood by tho
Governor in his fight for the presidential
nomination nt the Chicago convention.

Meanwhile Mr. Fisler has challenged
Mr. Mnckey to have the ward commit-te- o

vote until the deadlock Is broken,
Mr. Fisler said ho would abide by the
result and work for hnrmony in the
ward.

CHIEF HALLISSEY BOOMED

Haverford Foe of Motorists, Out for
Head of State Body

Reading. Pa., July 28. Chief Ed-

ward T. Hollisse.v. of the police force
of Haverford township, Delaware coun
ty, whose crusades against auto speed-
ers and "snonners" havo caused many
arrests in Philadelphia suburban dis
tricts, is being hoomed lor mo presi-
dency of the Pennsylvania Chiefs of
Polico Association, whoso seventh an-

nual convention is now in session here,
and is regarded ns a very likely possl- -

Chief Hnllissey yesterday identified
a passing motorist on Penn street as
Michncl Corcoran, who hns been wanted
in Haverford township for several weeks
on a charge of larceny.

Hnllissey traced nis man Dy o

down the Philadelphia piko as far
ns Norristown nnd thcro had him ar
rested by one of Hallissey's own men.
Corcoran, it is charged, has stolen
eleven nutos.

Today will be devoted to the business
session 'of the convention, and this eve
ning the visiting chiefs will be enter-
tained at a danco on the summit of
Mount Penn.

MAY PUT "KICK" .IN PASTRY

Revenue Department Ruling Brings
Joy to Shore Chefs

Atlantic City, July 28. Pastry cooks
and ice cream venders received cheering
news from Washington yesterday.

Deputy Revenue Collector Charles
T,affcrty stated that ho had received
notification that n new rule had been
promulgated in the capital, permitting
the limited Ubo of intoxicants in pastry
and ice creum. Ho fetnted that he wns
not in a position to say today how
much of n "kick" would be permitted
in tho use of theso delicacies until he
had received a copy of tho new order,
which he understood wbb now on its
way from Washington.

He stated that it would be necessary
for all chefs and others engaged in
the making of delicacies to obtain a
copy of tho order, in order thnt they
might know exnetly how to proceed.
Laffcrty said that tho original ruling
prohibited the use of wine or hard
liquor in bisque cream, nnd hard cider
nnd rum in mince pies. Ho did not
know why n modification of the law
had been made.

SYRIAN ARABS BALK

Refuse to Abide by French Terms
Accepted by Felsal

Constantinople, July 27. (By A. P.)
The entire Syrian situation Is again in
confusion as a result of tho Arabs' re-

fusal to abide by Prince Fcisal's accept-
ance of General Gouraud's terms and
the French march on Damascus.

The French have sent several thou-
sand senegalese to
Adana, relieving the situation there
somewhat. Nevertheless, Adana is
without food and the American commis-
sion for relief in the Near East is en-
deavoring to send flour, which tho
French say they can send by rail, from
Mcrsina as they now have enough forces
to control the railway.

Travelers from Oulakishla, 100 miles
north of Adnnn, sny that a fortnight ago
tho turks brought there many rench
prisoners captured ten miles north of
Adann, which was hard pressed on all
slues ny nationalists.

STEWARDS GO ON OUTING

Philadelphia Branch of Association
Has Annual Picnic

The midsummer outing of the Phila-
delphia branch of the Stewards' Asso-
ciation Is bejng held today at tho South
Philadelphia Schuetzen Park, Eighty-thir- d

street and Tinlcum avenue.
A baseball game, running races and

boxing bouts will be the features of
the program, and refreshments will be
provided at noon. A full attendance
of the club is expected.

The committee In charge of the outing
consists of Arthur P. McCaffery,
Claudo Mohr. Herman Freed, Teddy
Laws, Fred Mcnge, Allan Moore and
William P. Barry.

TAKCKI, TOST

ELECTRIFY
YOril IIOIJSK. OUR K8TTMATK8 AUK
Tlirc MiitK.ni i.t inn city, iihot Vi
A I'OSTAli OU CAM, I11CI.MO.NT 6030.

WIS (JO ANYW1IKRU IN TIIK CITY
NATIONAL ELECTRIC CO.

1412 North 56th Street

1TRSONAI,
I'UOM TH1H DATK I will not bs responsible

for any drbtn unkBu conlmrtfrt by myelf,
THOMAS B. DEMENT,

2318 N noth nt.

1IKI.I' WANTKD rKMAI.K
CI.KItK. younir lady with ome uperlnnca

on typewriter. Champion Hho Machine
On as H, (1th t

RKAI, K8TATB FOR BAI.K
ColllnMmiod. N. J.

COLMNOBWOOD. N J. Blx.room house.
conv.i nr. train & trnl Apply 22 Lincoln i

KDllOATIONAT,
Doth Hrifi

MII.T.ERSVIU.K HTATB NORMAL- - CIIOoMlllrrTltle. Lancaitrr Co., !. Hautlfulrampua. commoil, dorm'e. hlah-rrad- a Inatr.i
tuition free, AJJreia C. II. OordJnler., X'rlri;

GRATZPAY PLAN

Indorsos Suggestion That Citi-

zens' Committee Take Up

Part of School Loan

$216 FOR EACH TEACHER

George Wharton Pcpncr. a member
of tho citizens committee on school
teachers nny. nnnroves a man sue- -

by Hlmon Gratr, president of the
loard of Education, to get more money

tor tne tenencrs.
Mr. Gratz snld that members of the

citizens' committee might subscribe to
$700,000 of the recent $2,000,000 school
loan which fa en. This S700.000. n us
$600,000 from tho sale of certain prop- -
ernes, woum uo suincient to givo tlic
teachers nn increase of $200 each with-
out delay.

"The suggestion of Mr. Orntz is ono
which I urn sure the committee will
cnrefully consider." said Mr. Pepper.

It will be remembered that our original
proposition to the board included the
underwriting of the entire loan.

'That proposition having been de-

clined, the underwriters were relcnscd.
and it is now n nucstion whether wo
ran reassemble them. One thing is cer
tain, however, and that is that wo
should make it ii condition that the
Board of Education would make distri-
bution among the teachers according to
Mr. urntz n plan, and not according to
the Dick schedule.

$(,300,000 for Teachers
"The $240,000 item from the stato

appropriation, plus $600,000 from the
r.alo of the board's real estato nnd the
$700,000 which it is proposed to divert
from tho school loan, would take care
of nontenehlng employes nnd leave
nbout $1,300,000 for the teachers.

"Distributed emially among 6000
teachers, this would bo about $210 per
teacher, a sum far less than the desired
$100 aplocc, but still enough to be a
great deal of help.

"Tho high cost of living affects all
alike, and wo cannot flelp or facilitate
any distribution that is not absolutely
equal.

"I am going awny on Saturday for
a short vacation. And it will bo desir-
able, of course, to transact any of this
business nt short distance. But if the
board, individually or collectively, would
givo any assurance that they care to

with us in this matter, I
wouldn't let time or distance inter-
fere."

What tho Dick Plan Is
There nre 1000 nonteachlng employes

in tho public schools of Philadelphia,
including engineers nnd janitors, cleri-
cal assistants and others.

The Dick plan figures on n gradual
rise after 1022 in some teachers'
salaries, giving a maximum of from
$1100 to $1800 a year. The Increases
are to be divided over u period of three
years, tho first being given Inst year,
tho second duo tho first of this year und
the third tho first of next year.

A plan was npproved by the board
advancing the schedules for these pro
posed increases one year. The Dick
nlon has been greatly criticized bv
teachers, owing to what they term Its
inequality, in that it provides n little
for somo teaenrrs ana none tor others.

Fall Fatal to Worker
Harold E. Munn, fifteen years old,

an employe ot mo isew ioric snipmiua-in- g

Co., died in the West Jersey Hos-
pital, Camden, yesterday, ns the result
of a fall five days before while at work.
His mother, who never left his bedside
for the five days, was with him when
bo died. Eight months ngo bhe lost an-
other son, who died of pneumonia.

Funeral services will bo held today at
tho homo of his parents, Kings highway,
East Haddonfield.

IS "TEMPEST DAT

Old Crads Entertain Boys Who

Can't Go Homo for Sunv
mor Vacation

EATS AND ENTERTAINMENT

This is "Tempest Day" at Gltarll
vjoiirgc. ttvcrv summer time bojij
who have families or friends to to til
leave tho collego for their summer .l
cations. Those left behind have a glual
lime ot it. 'incrciore, xne uay.

George S. Tempest, assistant Buptr
intendent of police and n graduate 4
tho college, originated tho idea, it!
each year ho heads tho eoramittn
maKing an nrrnngements. utters umi
his committee ure William Kingnftj,
vice president of the Penn Mutual Lift

Insurance Co. nnd a member of tit
.Hoard ot Ulty Trusts; Joseph Jt.
Cutcheon. Joseph Camnbell. Mi
Itodgcrs, Claude Simpler and Heron
Horn.

There nre 600 boys at the college vU
remain in too institution this sumtatr,
therefore, there wero provided today 6O0f

pounds of candy, twelve bushels of Ta- -

nuts. 1000 bananas nnd 100. xrntn.
melons. Needless to say. a couole if

doctors were on hand, too, after tint
Ho much for tho eats. But that s

not nil. Twenty automobiles had bees

loaned for rides nround the collj
grounds. The proceedings starttl
with u parade from the' gate of old

headed by the committee, headed
n turn, by the band of graduates. The

march was to tne main building;,
where the boo boys were lined up B-
ehind the Philadelphia Police Band.

Joining forces, tbfe whole cibxi
paraded nround the grounds until the;
wero tire, then the bands led to
the playground, where big tents lid
been erected. Here wero nil sortj of

shows, a mcrry-co-roun- d, a raiw- -

dazzle and a real carnival complete.
In a rlne. such boxers as Lew Te&l

Icr, Battling Lcvinsky and Hariri
Hutchinson, champion of the vairtm
corps, fought. There were wil
tiers, a number of other local boa
and the redoubtable Spiko Howard, A
bent, snikes with, bis teeth and drantl
by his teeth a truck filled with theboji.

Itefcrces of the boxing matches wtn

Arthur Chambers,
champion of the world, and "Lew Btllej,

the fight promoter. Colonel Bob Deidj

is the man who gathered the boxers
eether for the event.

Another entertainment will be stipi
in tho chapel tonight. There will be 1 1

stock company on hand, also vauderili
nets and movies. Then, crowning tit
day's events, will be the distribution ti.

prizes for winners in the day s atmcuf
;

contests.

Dies From Suffocation
Mrs. Mabel Shnrn. fortv-fou- r TMll

old, 221 South Sixty-secon- d street, did J
from suflocatiou in her home this non-inc- .

Aecordlni? to tho nollce Mrt.

Sharp placed a gas tube in her moult J

nnd turned on the gas. it is antral
that sho hod been despondent for soail
time. Dr. Edmund L. Graf, Slxtleul
street nnd Wnshlngton avenue, u
called und pronounced her dead.

Yl Renovated J
C Brass Beds Relacqaered

(ITH we ruarantee all woriqnaniiiy
ubsolutelr equal to new at the cart.

FKATIIKRS 8TEHILIZEI)
and Made Into MattTMSM
II ox HprlncN KeupholaterMl

37 yeurs' expert" Insure court
autUfactlon

ClfUri Q 2d and Waih-DllrlEi-

O jngton Ave.
Anto calli everywhere. Ketah. S7 yein

Vlionn Lombard 470J Write

J.E CALDWELL $ (O.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Bungalow Hall Clocks

Dimensions modified to limited space
without disturbance of artistic balance
in design.

The melodies of famous chimes re

produced on tubular bells.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous ouralive water from near
Hot Springs, Ark.

ENDORSED BT THYSICUNa
Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.

rtmne. Walnut 3407
Hrye2v,'ni,?dl,n,r C"1"' "olS1. Cafea and P. n, n. dlnlmrtroctra. druMl.ta. etc., or direct by u"

I U
. . . X & iiiSd j'J'Va

K!d&aliia&j2:stfj." wA


